WE CELEBRATE THE YEAR OF THE MOST HOLY EUCHARIST.

August 6, 2017

This Weekend
The Transfiguration of the Lord
Sunday 9:00 am Mass, Baby Blessing & Reception (see p.3)

This Week at St. Louis
(Daily Mass Schedule p.2)

Monday - August 7
6:30 am - Men’s Spirituality Group, Parish Mtg Hall

Tuesday - August 8
7:30 am - Next Sunday’s Scriptures, PMH
9:45 am - Mass at Heather Heights
12:30 pm - Bible and the Virgin Mary, PMH
7:00 pm - Bible and the Virgin Mary, PMH

Wednesday - August 9
7:30 pm - Bible Basics, Rectory
7:30 pm - Regional Charismatic Prayer Grp, PMH

Thursday - August 10
7:00 pm - Eucharistic Adoration, Church

Saturday - August 12
3:30 pm - Confessions
4:30 pm - Mass (Sign Language Interpreted)

Sunday - August 13
7:30 am - Mass
9:00 am - Mass
10:00 am - Journey Through the Bible, Youth Rm, p.7
11:15 am - Mass
5:00 pm - Mass

The Transfiguration of the Lord
Mass Intentions for This Week

MONDAY - AUGUST 7
Nm 11:40-15/Mt 14:13-21
11:00 am Larry Coan - St. Louis Council 
Knights of Columbus 
Joseph Salipante - Mr. & Mrs. Albert Nicoletti
5:15 pm

TUESDAY - AUGUST 8
Nm 12:1-13/Mt 14:22-36 or 15:1-2, 10-14
6:45 am Tony Cooke - VFW Post 6703 
9:45 am Mass at Heather Heights for the People of the Parish 
11:00 am George Jabbour - Family

WEDNESDAY - AUGUST 9
Nm 13:1-2, 25-14:1, 26-29a, 34-35/Mt 15:21-28
11:00 am Donna Rose - St. Louis Council 
Knights of Columbus 
Betty Michalko - Bob & Karin McNamara
5:15 pm

THURSDAY - AUGUST 10
2 Cor 9:6-10/Jn 12:24-26
6:45 am Joseph Salipante - Ruth & Al Marchetti
11:00 am Telba Olivares - Dr. & Mrs. David High

FRIDAY - AUGUST 11
Dt 4:32-40/Mt 16:24-28
11:00 am Joseph Salipante - Peggy & Chris Lyng
5:15 pm Lee Bowles - Pittsford American Legion

SATURDAY - AUGUST 12
Dt 6:4-13/Mt 17:14-20
9:00 am Larry Coan - The Mallia Family 
4:30 pm Jack Coleman - Ray & Chris Krenzer

SUNDAY - AUGUST 13
19th Sunday in Ordinary Time
1 Kgs 19:9a, 11-13a/Rom 9:1-5/Mt 14:22-33
7:30 am Gregory Barr - Stephanie Honz
9:00 am Ed Galloway - The Mattina Family
11:15 am William H. Perham, Jr. (Anniversary) - Perham Family
5:00 pm Al Mahar, Jr. - Brother, Dick

Saturday & Sunday, August 12 & 13
Mass Altar Servers Extraordinary Ministers of The Eucharist Lector Liturgical Assistants
9:00 am M. Dehn J. Foggetti K. May, B. Hack, A. Wilt, A. Daniele, M. Cannon, D. Knittle, B. Knittle, C. Thomas D. Cadiroa B. Lanahan S. Mattina G. Mattina

Sunday Communion Service - August 13
The Highlands - Richard Caruso Heather Heights - Darlene Huver

SPECIAL INTENTIONS
We invite you to have a Sanctuary Lamp lit at the Blessed Sacrament to have your very special intentions remembered for a week.

To reserve a candle, please call or visit the Ministry Center. The Thursday Holy Hour Ministry will offer special prayers for your intention.

Three lamps will burn for Matthew John Hester By Family.

All Victims of Anti-Christian Violence

To remember your loved ones with the celebration of the Eucharist, stop by the Ministry Center and schedule a Mass time that is convenient for you. You may wish a Mass offered on the anniversary of death, a person's birthday or a significant date in the person's and your life. To arrange this, you can also call Sue or Shannon at 586-5675.
The Word for the Weekend:
The Transfiguration of the Lord

1st Reading: Daniel 7:9 – 10, 13 – 14
His dominion is everlasting

2nd Reading: 2 Peter 1:16 – 19
We have seen his majesty

Gospel: Matthew 17:1 – 9
This is my beloved Son

Heavenly Preview
Some books in the Bible are historical, like Acts of the Apostles. Some are letters, like those of St. Paul. Others are books of law, like Leviticus. Then there are prayers, like the Psalms. Among the most challenging books to understand are Apocalypses, like Daniel or Revelation. Apocalyptic books are both political and spiritual. The political realities are unfamiliar to most of us, and connecting symbolic visions to empires and particular rulers can leave our head spinning. Check the Wikipedia article on Daniel, and you’ll learn all about the political events during the time of Antiochus IV, and his effort to crush Judaism. Apocalypses helped sustain people and offer hope in terrible times. While the specific political realities the author had in mind may escape us, the sense of God’s awesome power to save has offered hope in every generation. The vivid portrayal of the power of evil also speaks throughout the ages. Even more, visions like that in our 1st reading today set the stage for understanding Christ, his glory after the resurrection, and the wonder of his coming before the Father at his Ascension. Still having trouble processing the reading? Remember, some passages in scripture are left brain material, to be contemplated intellectually. Other passages are food for the right brain, poetic, symbolic, but equally imbued with divine truth!

Glory Revealed
While today’s Gospel takes us to the Mount of the Transfiguration, inviting us to step into the scene, behold the wonder, and grow in our understanding and relationship to Christ, Peter recalls the experience, reminding his readers (and us) that the story of Transfiguration was passed on to them by 1st hand witnesses. The last line merits rereading several times. It is the ‘take home’ from the passage. Picture the glorified Christ. Let his resurrection and glory at the right hand of the Father serve as a light shining in whatever darkness may cloud our sight. Pray that the day of deeper faith will dawn for us, and that the morning star will rise in our hearts!

The Fruit of Faith
Incidents in the Gospels were not thrown together willy-nilly. Not only do we benefit from pondering or praying a particular passage. Knowing what preceded it and what follows is often the real key. Just before the Transfiguration, Peter makes his first real profession of faith, truly recognizing and professing that Jesus is the Christ. The reward for making that breakthrough: a vision of the resurrected Christ. Was the Transfiguration to prepare the disciples for the pending passion of Christ? Yes! Was it also the result of a breakthrough in faith? Yes! Does Matthew relate it to us to help us through dark times, but also to resonate with us once our faith has begun to grow strong? Yes. All of that and more!

Preparing for Next Weekend:
19th Sunday in Ordinary Time

1st Reading: 1 Kings 19:9a, 11 – 13a
A tiny whispering sound

2nd Reading: Romans 9:1 – 5
Anguish over my people

Gospel: Matthew 14:22 – 33
Walking on water

Hearing God’s Word
Did you know our church is fitted with a hearing assistance loop? If you have a hearing aid with a Telecoil setting, simply use the “T” switch; sound from the microphones will be transmitted directly to your hearing aid, without other sounds in the church being amplified and interfering. The loop covers the entire main seating area of the church. Microphones used in the sanctuary and side choir area would compromise the effectiveness of the system, so those areas have not been ‘looped’. If you do have a hearing aid and use the “T” switch, you may wish to try sitting in different areas to see where the ‘perfect’ location is for your personal hearing level.

Baby Blessing August 6
at 9:00 A.M. Mass
Have you had a baby baptized within the past year or so? We would like to continue the celebration of life and joy with a blessing this Sunday, August 6 at the 9:00 A.M. Mass. We will have a special blessing for families as well as a reception and handmade gift for your child. Please join us as we seek to give meaning to the words, “The Christian Community welcomes you with great joy!”
**OUR GIFT TO GOD LAST WEEKEND**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$18,429.00</td>
<td>1,076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>$19,979.50</td>
<td>1,232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>$12,097.00</td>
<td>1,243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>$13,805.50</td>
<td>1,235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>$14,133.00</td>
<td>1,145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Month-to-Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>$78,444.00</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for joining us for Mass today, and for your financial support of all of the ministries that make St. Louis such a great place to call our spiritual home! Echoing St. Paul’s words to the Philippians: “I thank my God every time I remember you. In all my prayers for all of you, I always pray with joy because of your partnership in the gospel….”

Phil. 1:3

**I CAN *DO* THAT!**

Do you know anyone who has been away from church for quite a while, or anyone who doesn’t have a parish home? With people traveling, vacationing and such, there is plenty of room here at St. Louis at each of our Masses during the summer. Invite that person who has been away, or who doesn’t have a church home – let them know summer is:

- a great time to try out coming back to church,
- a great time to try out our parish,
- a great time to taste what our Catholic church has to offer.

We believe, we belong, we invite others to join us for Holy Mass!

St. Louis Church provides Online Giving – a convenient and safe way to make a one-time or recurring donation. Getting started is easy – just visit our website, stlouischurch.org/parish-support, or scan the QR code. When you participate, your gift will be securely transferred directly into the parish bank account. And you won’t have to remember to write a check or stop by the ATM on Sundays! If you still want to place something in the offertory basket, just pick up one of our “I give Online” cards on your way into church and use that at offertory time. (The QR code is always available on the front page of our bulletin.)

**THIS WEEK’S TITHING WILL SUPPORT ROCHESTER AREA INTERFAITH HOSPITALITY NETWORK (RAIHN)**

**NEXT WEEK’S TITHING WILL SUPPORT RESOLVE**

RESOLVE of Greater Rochester, a Pittsford-based nonprofit agency, is focused on empowering people and communities to break the cycle of domestic violence (DV). This agency, consisting of a dedicated team and 85 volunteers, develops and delivers innovative, community-centered solutions enabling every woman to realize her full potential. Founded on a compassionate belief in people, RESOLVE brings women and men together to create communities that value equality, dignity and respect.

In Monroe County, domestic violence is reported equally in both suburban and urban neighborhoods crossing gender, socioeconomic status, education or zip code. While 1 in 3 women and 1 in 4 men experience DV, statistics show that 20% of American women/girls are victims of rape or harassment at school and work.

RESOLVE was named the 2016 Agency of the Year by the National Association of Social Workers, Genesee Valley Division. This honor testifies to RESOLVE’s dedication of creating public conversation about DV and empowering women in the following ways:

1) Delivering superior counseling programs particularly for suburban victims and survivors of domestic violence;

2) Creating an innovative public awareness campaign called Domestic Violence Stinks! This campaign incorporates social media, an original video series available on demand at www.vimeo.com, and informative purple outhouses that will circulate the Rochester area in October;

3) Collaborating with URMC Primary Care Network to develop domestic violence screening protocols for patients in health care settings; and

4) Partnering with experts from URMC and RIT to execute RITa, a virtual health coach offering patient education, situation assessments, and referrals.

**Notre Dame Retreat House Annual Golf Tournament**

**September 25, 2017**

Midvale Country Club, 2382 Baird Rd., Penfield, NY

Join us for a wonderful day of golf or if not a golfer, sign up for dinner! $150.00 per individual golfer and $600.00 per foursome. Dinner only guests are $50.00 per person. This is our annual fundraiser. All proceeds from this event assist in maintaining our facility and grounds.

Notre Dame Retreat House serves the Diocese of Rochester by facilitating men and women retreat weekends and it also offers a place for parish staffs, ministries and parish schools to host retreats.

The Redemptorists order of Priests and Brothers own and operate the retreat house.

Registration form is downloadable from website: www.notredameretreat.org

Any questions, please contact Notre Dame Retreat House 585-394-5700 or ndretreat@rochester.rr.com.

**St. Louis Knights of Columbus, Next Meeting, Monday, August 21, Parish Meeting Hall**

We begin with the Rosary at 6:45 PM followed by the business meeting at 7:00 PM.

An election of officers was held in June for members of the Knights of Columbus. Congratulations to our new officers! Our installation of these officers will be on Sunday, August 13 after the 11:15 AM Mass.

**It is great to be a part of an organization, strong in our church and community. We assisted at the Saint’s Place Sale from July 11 to July 15.**

Men of the Parish interested in becoming a Member of St. Louis Council or who have any questions, please contact Joseph DiPrima, our Membership Director, at drdiprima@gmail.com; or Grand Knight Michael DeCocq, 585-314-8835, or at e-mail: depepsi@frontiernet.net.

Thank you, & God Bless, Michael DeCocq, Grand Knight

**Young Adults, Don’t Miss Out**

**Ages 21 - 40**

**Theology on Tap**

**Monday Nights at 7:00 pm**

**The Otter Lodge**

1776 Monroe Avenue

Rochester, NY 14618

**August 7, 2017**

**Beyond Left and Right: The Appalling Strangeness of Catholic Moral Teaching**

**Dr. Matthew Kuhner**

Director of Catechesis & Assistant Professor of Systematic Theology

Theology on Tap is an opportunity for young adults to gather to discuss and reflect on issues of faith.

Sponsored by The Diocese of Rochester Department of Evangelization & Catechesis. Theology on Tap is a copyrighted program of Review International. Used with permission.

**SUMMER ROAD TRIP**

The best journey is the journey of faith!

- Where are you?
- Where are you headed?
- What is the path like?
- Could you use some directions? gas in the tank?

Let these great Catholic resources on FORMED.org map out your spiritual road trip this summer!

The ECHO series is a video-based study of the United States Catholic Catechism of Adults (USCCA). These short and engaging videos introduce each chapter of the USCCA and provide an inspiring start to personal or group study of our rich Catholic Faith.

Using modern media can either hinder our ability to discern God’s voice in the silence of the heart, or it can be a tool for learning and evangelization. This study gives us practical tools to live vibrant Christian lives in a media-saturated culture.

Find both of these resources under the tab “Study” on FORMED.org. To register for these FREE resources, go to FORMED.org and use the parish code: KMFHWV. Contact Kathryn McAlarney for help or more suggestions. KMcAlarney@dor.org, 586-5675, ext. 224.
INTERESTED IN CYO ATHLETICS?

Have you participated before or want to get involved this year?
Contact Leila Kaczmarek for more details.

INTERESTED IN CYO ATHLETICS?

Summer Youth Group Movie Night!!!
August 17, 7:00PM
Reddington Hall

Welcome Back Cookout
August 20, 6:15PM
Parish Gym & Grounds

Would You Like to Help St. Louis Youth Group?

➢ Catechist/Teacher for Weekly Sessions
➢ Food/Refreshment Donation for Trips
➢ Meal Prep for HS Ministry on Sunday Nights
➢ Small Group Leaders on Retreats

Contact Leila with inquiries!
Leila.kaczmarek@dor.org
**POETRY READING: “BLESSED IS SHE WHO BELIEVED”**

Award-winning poet and frequent contributor to MAGNIFICAT, Rita A. Simmonds will offer a poetry reading to honor the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary whose simplicity, faith and faithfulness have shaped the way Rita sees and responds to the words of the Gospel and the circumstances of her daily life.

Presented by the Evangelization Team at St. Louis Church, 64 South Main Street, Pittsford, Tuesday, August 15, 2017 7:00 pm, Parish Meeting Hall

The reading will be followed by a reception where Rita’s books can be purchased and signed. Donations accepted but not required.

About the Author: Rita A. Simmonds was born in Rochester, New York. She received her BA from Hofstra University and her MA from Teachers College, Columbia University. For several years, she worked for the City University of New York, teaching English as a Second Language. Simmonds is a three-time winner of the Best Original Poetry category at the annual Catholic Press Association Awards, as well as a winner of numerous second and third place CPA awards. Several of her poems were featured in the bestselling Magnificat Year of Faith Companion, and the Magnificat Year of Mercy Companion. She has published three books of poetry: Souls and the City, Bitterness and Sweet Love, and Greeting the Seasons. Simmonds lives in Brooklyn, New York with her two sons. For more information, contact Kathryn at 586-5675, ext. 224 OR Kathryn.McAlarney@dor.org.

---

**CLOSE TO HOME AND HEART**

*Ascension Garden Cemetery* 

Open Houses for Eastside Catholic Churches

Please join us on the following Wednesdays: August 16th and 30th from 9:00 am to 1:00 pm.

Shaped by rich history and Catholic tradition, Ascension Garden Cemetery offers the faithful a peaceful, reflective and prayerful setting that is close to home to celebrate life and the memories of your loved ones.

*Please RSVP for tour and refreshments.* Special pricing is available until September 30, 2017.

1900 Pinnacle Road (at Ward Hill & Williams Roads) Henrietta, New York 14467
Telephone: (585) 697-1122
Email: events@holysupulchre.org

---

**Spirituai Food**

**You’re Already Here – Come Join Us for a Sunday Morning Bible Study!!!**

Join us for a fun and engaging Journey Through the Bible

This eight-part study provides the easiest way to understand the Bible. Unlocking the Mystery of the Bible makes the complex simple. It helps you uncover the story woven throughout Scripture so that you can get the “big picture” of the Bible and understand what it is all about.

- When? Sundays between Masses, 10:00-11:00 am
- Where? Youth Room, downstairs in Reddington Hall
- Dates? August 6, 13, 20
- Cost? About $23 for the workbook, Bible Timeline, and online access to videos

No problem if you are unable to attend all dates; make up missed sessions online!

Contact Kathryn at Kathryn.McAlarney@dor.org to register or for more information.

- Make sense of the Bible and see how it relates to your everyday life
- Discover the remarkable connections between the Old and New Testaments
- See how the sacraments, the Church and our entire Catholic Faith is rooted in Scripture
- and much more!

---

**Wedding Bells…**

We pray for these couples as they prepare for the Sacrament of Matrimony.

- Nathaniel Chapman & Martha McGrath, August 4
- Rachael Olek & Anthony Vortherms, August 5
- Joelle Sacheli & Peter Roberti, August 12
- Mary Kate Howard & John/Jack Russell, August 19
- Gregory Danner & Indira Dalel, August 26
- Christina Dony & Trenton Tollefson, August 26
- Shayna Cardamone & Jeffrey Moretti, September 9
- Kari Wilmot & André Linares, September 16
- Katherine Valentine & Zachary Heifferon, September 30

---
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Dear Gardeners:

It would be wonderful to have fresh garden produce during the summer at Sister M. Regis Food Cupboard. We are located at 316 Bay St., a very poor section of the city of Rochester. If you are a gardener and will have extra produce this summer, could you share a little with us? If so please call Sr. Julia at 585-454-6766 or 585-500-8095. Gratefully, Sister Julia Norton

Saint’s Place and More

Did you know that Catholic Family Center is celebrating their 100 year anniversary this year? CFC was founded in 1917 "to assist immigrants, find employment for men released from prison, serve unmarried mothers and their infants, and provide material goods for the poor." Over the past 100 years, CFC has continued this work, and has added and evolved their programs to meet the changing needs of hundreds of thousands in our community. In the coming month, watch this space to learn more about other things you may not know about Catholic Family Center, and enjoy this video, "Did you know?" https://youtu.be/AOFU3Aa-Yo4

Saint’s Place Temporary Donation Schedule

Due to the ongoing Executive Ban affecting the entrance of refugees into the United States, Saint’s Place is no longer accepting donations on Fridays, Saturdays or Sundays. In an attempt to manage the overwhelming amount of donations we receive, combined with the declining number of refugees we assist, until further notice, no donations can be accepted on the weekends. We are sorry for the inconvenience.

Please know that we are continuing assisting refugees already settled in Rochester to rise above poverty.

Donations will be accepted Mondays through Thursdays from 8AM – 4PM. At this time we do not need sofas, bookcases, desks, entertainment centers or China cabinets.

We do need kitchen tables and chairs, small dressers, end tables, nightstands and coffee tables.

Thank you for your understanding.

We pray this is a very temporary situation and that refugees will again be able to enter the United States. When that happens, Saint’s Place will be here ready to welcome them.

A Grief Share Support Group begins at the Church of the Transfiguration on Wednesday, 9/6/17. Grief Share is a friendly, caring group of people who will walk alongside you through one of life’s most difficult experiences of losing a loved one. The program offers caring and informative videos, workbook and shared conversation with each session. Unexpected things may come up and you will find encouragement and help whenever you attend.

Join us for this thirteen week program on Wednesdays from 12:30PM – 2:00PM in our Parish Life Center. Materials cost - $25.00. Please stop by the parish office to register, mail your registration to Church of the Transfiguration, 50 West Bloomfield Road, Pittsford, NY 14534 or contact Margie Benza at 248-2427, ext. 244 or margie.benza@dor.org. Registrations are due by 9/01/17.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Transfiguration</td>
<td>Extroverts / Introverts</td>
<td>Family togetherness</td>
<td>Rose together</td>
<td>Practice patience</td>
<td>Offer up in praise of the Assumption</td>
<td>Bake cookies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Dominic</td>
<td>The Holy Spirit</td>
<td>Pray for someone you care for very much in your prayer list</td>
<td>Offer up in praise of the Assumption</td>
<td>Bake cookies</td>
<td>Offer up in praise of the Assumption</td>
<td>Bake cookies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
<td>Jesus, who shared the bread of life with his disciples</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

August 6, 2017

Michelle Andrews-Smith, Director of Religious Education
St. Louis Church
# Parish Staff Directory

**Parish Offices** - Ministry Center  
64 S. Main Street, 14534  
(585) 586-5675; Fax 387-9888  
**Ministry Center Summer Hours are:**  
**Monday - Thursday, 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM**  
**Friday, 8:30 AM - 12:30 PM**

**Pastoral Staff:**  
Rev. Robert Ring, Pastor,  
ext. 225, Fr.Bob.Ring@dor.org  
Rev. Juan Benitez, Parochial Vicar  
ext. 237, Fr.Juan.Benitez@dor.org  
Deacon David Snyder,  
tdeacondave@gmail.com, 586-5675  
Stephanie Honz, Pastoral Associate for Liturgy and Liturgical Music,  
ext. 251, Stephanie.Honz@dor.org  
Cathy Malik, Pastoral Associate for Pastoral Care  
ext. 228, Catherine.Malik@dor.org  
Kathryn McAlarney, Pastoral Associate for Evangelization  
ext. 224, Kathryn.McAlarney@dor.org  
Pat Spinelli, Parish Visitor,  
ext. 232, Pat.Spinelli@dor.org  
Michelle Andrews-Smith,  
Director of Faith Formation, ext. 233,  
Michelle.Andrews-Smith@dor.org  
Lorrie Fairey,  
Faith Formation Administrative Assistant  
ext. 230, Lorrie.Fairey@dor.org  
Leila Kaczmarek,  
Youth Ministry Coordinator  
ext. 234, Leila.Kaczmarek@dor.org  
Laurie Martin, Finance Director,  
ext. 222, Laurie.Martin@dor.org  
Sally Schrecker, Operations Manager,  
ext. 235, Sally.Schrecker@dor.org  
Shannon Toot, Accounting & Media Admin.  
ext. 227, Shannon.Toot@dor.org  
Sue Whitaker, Administrative Assistant  
ext. 223, Suzanne.Whitaker@dor.org  
Barbara Thomas, Bulletin Editor,  
ext. 236, Barbara.Thomas@dor.org  
Bea Hack, Liturgy Coordinator,  
ext. 231, Bea.Hack@dor.org  
Suzy Ward, Chair,  
Pastoral Council, 746-5676  
Brendan Donnelly, Chair,  
Finance Council, (585) 267-7338  
Debbie Hoeft, Chair  
Stewardship Team, 734-9705  
debbie53hoeft@yahoo.com  
Isabel Miller, Executive Director,  
Saint’s Place, 46 S. Main St.  
Phone: 385-6860  
saintlady@saintsplace.org  
In Residence at the Rectory:  
Msgr. Gerard Krieg  
Fr. Peter Mottola, Fr.Peter.Mottola@dor.org  
Fran Barr, Principal,  
St. Louis School, 11 Rand Place  
Phone: 586-5200 Fran.Barr@dor.org  
http://slspittsford.org/  
Michael DeCocq, Grand Knight,  
St. Louis Knights of Columbus  
Phone: 585-314-8835  
depesi@frontiernet.net  
Like us on Facebook:  
http://www.facebook.com/stlouischurchpittsford